
 

Erie County Sheriff’s Office Media Release Summary 

Dates: 02/08/2024 to 02/14/2024 

The Erie County Sheriff’s Office responded to 416 calls the week of this report.  Below is a 

sampling of the noteworthy incidents in Grand Island. 
 

 

Date Type Street Narrative 

02/09 Accident Hit and 

Run 

Grand Island Bd. A complainant reported that a vehicle struck their vehicle while 

they were stopped dropping off passengers and did leave the 

scene. Unable to locate second vehicle. Accident report 

completed.  

02/09 Reckless 

Operation 

Baseline Rd. Deputies were notified that a sport bike was speeding up and 

down the road. A Sheriff’s Office detectives observed the 

vehicle and initiated a traffic stop. Driver was cited and bike 

was parked. 

02/10 Shoplifting Grand Island 

Blvd. 

Deputies received a complaint of a subject stealing an entire 

bag of product from a store. Manager stated the subject left in a 

blue truck and gave patrol the license plate number. Deputies 

completed a report. Investigation is ongoing.  

02/10 Welfare Check Grand Island 

Blvd. 

Deputies received a call from management of a business 

reporting a subject will not come out of bathroom and is acting 

strange. Deputies made contact and subject who stated that they 

are experiencing difficulties after taking drugs. An ambulance 

was called and the subject was taken to the hospital for 

treatment.  

02/12 DWI/Alcohol Long Rd. Deputies received several calls of a vehicle going into ditch and 

striking mailboxes, now driving on rim. Grand Island PD 

stopped vehicle and driver was found to be intoxicated. Driver 

was arrested, refused breathalyzer test. Driver processed and 

released to friend. Report completed. 

02/14 Assist Person Cox Rd. Deputies responded to an address for a report of a suspected 

neglected animal. Owner of the animal stated the complainant 

took the dog without their consent. All parties advised. 

   ** Deputies responded to 1 Business Burglary Alarms this 

week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 4 Residential Burglary Alarms this 

week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 1 Mental health call this week ** 

   ** Deputies responded to 5 Welfare Check(s) this week ** 

   ** Several First Aid calls handled during the week** 

 


